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urn & feii'Y f? J lUa 5717
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"Chifo'pfa titor
SPINAL

Scientific Treatment of n Acuta and Chronic
Diasasae.' Licensed Practitionar..SuiU 424-6-

.Arcade BAliMing. Seattle.

Bad Jiob BefoWi .if

"TVhlle In' fiofitdfa' aJ,whfle an6 I wnt
j..,over, to East Boston on the ferry.

here was a steam at work out
In the harbor, and was standlne
watching It Suddenly.i ielLa tafi.pn

snouiaer turned around to
j.. find a. Erin standing there.
""Say;; ald he. "Jsn't this. a Vonderful

llOUntrTT eorrr. flfiw:' Jlrtlt 'Innlr at
that thing goln' down there now. Look
at It, Isn't that wonderful. But, say,

xmla-man,'- ! wouldn't want to be the
guy at the bottom filling that thing

-- up. would ye r'-i-- . r; " ;:?..

i

. The first, temperance society Eng-
land was formed Bradford

1830. : ; .

A FRIEND TO '

WORKINGMAN

r ago i was so troubled
with kidney UroAibl4 ABidf inflammation

working my farm. Life looked dark
mo nnW heard of Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Roo- t through a 'cured friend.
-- 1 tried a bottle and began to-fe- bet

ter once. After using five or six
bottles I felt fine, and, have continued

sty wprk, as'Lhad before my.affllcUoa.
state.- - that 'On: feigner's

Swamp-Roo- t is a kidney medicine that
cure and I owe my good work dur-

ing the past five or six years It
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Yours vrey truly,f A- - CiV. MORJU3.
" - . Presoott Ark.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
"this-B-7t- h- day of March, 1912

Notary Public.
This Is to certify that.Mr. C. W.

Morris, hag bought SwamfrKoot at this
. stops 1 ie"b'aBt i-- k r.i Adatn' Quthrte, Jr.,

T"sii crMtsf

Dr.Kllmex & Co
Blna--1 iton, N.i.

ProVe Wrrat Swamp-Ro- ot WIN Do for You
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Blngbamtoni "N.i for 'a. samDle- - eiza
bottle,. t --will-, convince anyone. You

'""will also receive a-- booklet of Valtlable
information; telling about, tha kidneys

ij.and, bla.ddjer. When writing, he sure
'and mention this paper. Regular

bottlesnrnW1. and one-doll- size

f3 tn-- t
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If you will. ,g--o into any first class store
ana set bottle or s. S. 8. you are on
th way. t? letting rid of Catarrh. But
don't let anyone work off that old trick

sometfilpg; "Just a good."
.. fl. 8, S. is. taken, into the blood Just M

naturally as Ahir moat- nourishing food. It
. Spraa4 its Influence ever every organ In
.'. the body,' copies' through all the veins and

I arteries, enables All .muoous aurfaoes to
sxchangs. Inflammatory aolds and ether
trrttatlng klb'stansel ior arterial alaments

..that effectually cleanse the system and" thus put an end to hU catarrhal pollution.
j Bi 4. B. cleans out tbi stomach of muoous
: .avcournulatlans, enables only pure, blood--'

' 'jnakmf materials' to Wter the Intestines,
combloes with .these food elements to

the elin4,1aYlnn mrtA In laaa than an
llrl aKLmaJl. llhm.ii.hnKt thft Kni1 In

I !ii3IIW!W of purlflcatloa
The medicinal components of 8. S. 8.

sua relatively Juat as easentlal to weU

The Lseonls-Senator- . r '
Ifot for th's multitude, but for to'

'fewness of his words, Is Senator Lane
of Oregon likely to become famous,
Asked to contribute a sketch of him-
self to that annual of shrinking mod;,
esty, the Congressional Directory, Mr,.
Lane wrote; -- ....'' :', ';

"Harry Lane, democrat, of Oregon!
term expires March 3, 1919."

When asked how", he liked tils sen-
ate Jobr: he 'replied -- i . ,,-

-v

"I feel perfectly at home here. 1

was superintendent, of the Oregon In-

sane Asylum .before 1 was Bent here;"
"The: office Window"' in --Ihe: New

York Mail;; ., s

' Free to Onr Headers
Write Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago, for

illustrated Eye Book Free. Write all
about Your Bye Tro.nyie and they will adrlae
aa to tha Proper Application of the Murine
Eye Bemedlea In. Your .Special, Case. Your
Druggist will tell you that Murine Believe
Bora Eyes, Strengtheaa Weak EJresi . Doesn't
Smart, Soothe Eye Pain, and sell far fido.
Try It la Your' Eyes And Id Baby's Eye for
Soaly Eyelids and Granulation. ,":'z

j. ,
""--

i' lts Conduct : n " '.T '':.!--

"That flag you gaye.me.to hang .out
liano.t the kind to wav,e .o'er e hearts..........or tne Draye. ,

A Why not.T:-- ' -- : i :i .

"Because:. the ftrstitlrne J trledi to
wash It . the.'- - colors. . ra,n. . . And , that
wasn't the- - worst of". It, for :they all
ran together." - x" ? 'i.

Putnam fadeless Dyes do not
stain the hands. ' -

' Heard at the Statlort. ' ' '

Townley-rYo- u say .that; tha.mornjng
trains In from your .station have been
gjyen nicknames. '".

Subbubs Yes. 'At "6:10 there's Th)'
works," : at 7r20: ''The lerks; and at
8:30 "The' shirks.? : ::

Mothers win find Mrs. Win slows Bootnia'
Byrup the best remedr to'dseiertlielcehUdroa
during the teething period.. .,

:
: -- In the Same Butloete. ;

"It seems ..strange that he! could
plunder a great corporation like that,
for years without being found out"

"Well, you see, the! corporation was
pretty .busy.. Itself,.'' Chicago Journal

Too Commin. ' ' A '''
The consultation Patient' refuses

to admit she.'
haa appendicitis.

"WeU?" .

-

....'.'Says It's passe. ' Wants somethini
newer and more exclusive." Life.

ji( CENT "CA6GARET8'.' :

IT; IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE

For 8Ick Headache, 'our Stomach,1
Sluggish Liver arid Bowels They ,

j;.; work vfhlle you, sleep.

Purred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indlges- -
Hon, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head-
aches coma ' from a'

.
torpid liver audi

clogged . bowels,, which . cause.' your
stotoach to become filled wltn undi-
gested food, which Bours. and ferments
Uk0 garbage, In a VwiD jiaiTeL" Tnat'a
the first step to untold misery Indi-
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yelldw
ekln,; mental fears, everything that Is
horrible and nauseating.. A Cascaret
tontght :.wlir give' your constipated
bowels' a ' thorough ; cleansing- and
straighten you out by morning. They
work.. while you sleep a box
from your 'drugglst'ill Tceetf you feel-in- g

good:for: rnoriths. p ::. it ..
: "J J ..' i, n, t:

Seyen books sold for a totaf-- of
$2200 at the recent Hoe library
sale,::.Two of these books were Bibles,,
one of, which, a Gytenherg Bible, print-
ed on.:. vellum,. ' brought . the'J highest
price ever paid Tor A b6ok-$50,- 00. '

i
i ' '' 'i

.,,,- - ... ' Undlstu,rbed. ,
On currency they raise a, fllri;1 ' ' -

Th;tarrrier feels-1o- ' flurry, w. ''

ITa htMk. ...... lJ
: And lQtA.e pld ank xroxxyi ; . V

Bungea Up;- - Use S. S. S. New,
balanced health as the nutritive proper
ties of the grains, Hieats; sugars, and: fats
of foods. Any local Irritating Influence
In the blood) is rejedted by the tissue cells)
and eliminated By reason: pf. the stlmula.
ting Influence of B. 8. 8.

You will, soon realize Its wonderful In
fluence by this absence' of headache, a daw
olded clearing of,., the air. passages,
steadily improved nasal condition, and
Sense of bodily relief that proves howf
completely catarrh often Infests the an
tire system.
' You will find B. fi. $. en sale, at all dru
st6rss. It Is 'a remarkable remedy to
asy and all blood affections, such asj
oema, rash, lupus., .tetter, psoriasis,

bolls, and all other diseased conditions elthe blood. For special advice on any
blood disease write to The Swift Speolns)
Co., tot 8wmjBWr-.-Atianta,..a- ,

' Do not , trifle With; substitutes.) knits
tfons or insr fjf; .the .horde' ei "tvut BS
gbo4" CotenXectsita ttl k& r i

roJ Be Froef'M-fWintd-
r

ifflilteolsb, Stall Pneumonia Keep Year Ilcto

:;l;:,w3ar Your: Throat Free.

W. Y. Morgan frltS of tfTe.'AtOuW..
Ing FaUllem if '41e Slibiect of

' '. . I A . . I . '
, i ins ouiuin.

.TheTBrkflj'thje only teal giiUemin
u uuivyo, ujwuiiireu uy iae scanaara:

that a gentleman Is 'a mail' who' won't
work and doeen't work. The Turk will
fight, he will endure, he will fast, he
Will die, but he will not work. He
does not rat tha I Hen at nit c,
eratlonS back he has been! a soldier;
ana a governor ox, conquered people
who provided him. with, means of sup--"

port,: or he killed them or they killed
hlm..-:Ther- was no word In the dic-
tionary; of his lifer which meant hard
labor or wise management His wants
were simple, a wife or two, more It he
could' afford them, bread, tobacco and
time to think. His education conHlatnd
ln learning to read the Koran and la'j

;aiBcussing philosophical questions. As
a governor of ths. conquered he failed
because he had no executive ability!
no 'foresight, no common sense. His
only idea wa'srto got all he could out:
of jthe taxpayers bow and let the fu-
ture: take care of itself. He built rio
roads, he developed no mines, he In-

vented no processor machine: ''""' -

'; He merely-enjoye- d the life that was
before, him, "considered all: other; peo-
ple beneath his notice and rested as-
sured that In. the. sweet .bye, and bye
he.:would be in. heaven with hburls to
comfort him in the million of years to
come. If he lost : fight If did not
matter, it was only fate. It Bulgaria
won her independence fate.. Jt. Italy
todk: TrlpoH-rtA- te. He fought tb: the
finish, but did not Worry about his
losses and rlglit now when his coun-
try .is apparently gc-ih- to Bhrash 'and!
the; high cost .Qf living has reduced the
ordinary Turk tip staali: victuals .and
only one. wife,' be 'tftlttly juts: all the
resiionsibiiify oil 'hi goji 'and sits.; aid
medltateB 'Bs''he"dld'-frhet- i' everything
was coming- - his way- .- Like the Chris--,
tlan, he, believes ; that "God. moves In
a mysterious way his wonders to jer-form- ,"

':but unlike the .Christian he ac-
cepts rhat happens as being the will
of GodJ an4tbref0ri to ; be accepted
by his: people. W. Y. ' Morgan' In' the
Hutchhison News. (.--

,

8arih Bernhardt Solved Problern. ! 4
A new story is beine told of Sarah

Bernhardt
At the great, actress' , theater In

Paris where a new play r
hearsed, difficulty arose over a scene
In which one of the characters makes
a purchase of eggs. The problem lay
In the; correct method of wrapping
lhem;jip.

Sarin Bernhardt decided to settle
the qhestlon by practical experience
Orderlhe-- ' her-- . fthAtiTrflikr-t- At .tn .t
dairy, ln-t-

hfl

Pnst Denis,, she mTvJ
Into the shop and said; J'Madame, I
want half a dozen eggs.

." """r" rThe' dalrywbman required a moment
or two to recover :from her astonish
ment. at the jsleht of thin Ann lnrlv
Then'.she sii eggs from abksket:
wruntwi MiAtn'iin In a nl rAA I

paper; and banded them to the actress:
-- Tha-: i problem", was .;i solved and

Sarah'B chauffeur? that evening dined
oft a splendid omelette.

,:r. .7.

A cadet officer in the Pennsylvania
Military college was reported by a fac
uuy ,9racer..loi "language," rather a
ssvere, marS in4hat aiistere '

In'stltu- f
tion; "'At tha time aODctttdfl for
hearing of "explanations" of marks,
the oOendldiK .cadet presented himaalf
fcefow.ie.oiBmandaflit. y, . ... .

i' vwell, sir, how did it happen that

guage. while n duty?" the eiolonel! lW
aulre'd''-''-'''-"- ' .H:.xv ;,::t v.;;.

"Why. slri'as offlbeV- Hf 'thrrinv t.'Tnspeotlns the igijard,! , In,-- handllng one'
oi ins rnes tne, ipes snapped shut on
my finger and it just naturailv
hlnnhail 'ftAtl' mi , r.f mA t, '

st 1 . ',L: I21i'i.'atJ -- tit. li' i,. . l.'uniy was ine maTK"ta:Ben OIT,
htit Vila. XTli'Jot Lln,.-I- l i.iiu'.Ji-i'.- i
vwk vuv vuiuuoi gicotuifj 'rQpurtOU' to
the entire Corps the cadet officer's
witty explanation, pf hl.s offeaspa." Lip.
pincous. i:,. ,?(, . r.

h ;.j:iiHowito Tell rilavsjo.;;!
A woman : travelings in the . south.

.west. learned from an .aged . Indian
nu uu iu vc" ""Piuur a, Dianaet

or nig was' of genuine Na'vajo WeaveV
several young Indians were having a
sharp discussion, over oi blanket as to
whether; It had , been woveS
Mexico among the Fubloa or by, the
NavaJos. . When the squaw came
alnrlsr thn of 'thh
andj said contemptuously, "Pueblo.' It
was noticea mat tne eage naa a loose,
frazzled effect. In the genuine artialu
the edge s even put. adr firm as a
board, tha Indian woman'., explained,
while the. Inferior Mexl'car.
haye an Insecurt and ' sort "binding.
me lout io bbiu to imaiiioie.'. '.'ft '

l ,' r.r ;r (s.. :,. ':
' Futile Regrett. I

Tl .anmntlmfia- - wlah." tha Kaaiifia.il
star petulantly sVd, "thsjt I had nsVer
become ad actfess." ' '

"Don't fret," replied the maiiagery
Who I'tvas becomlngi weary of her,..oa
DeTer.dld." uevfcl 4 i :

The man who enters! hla '. wife's
dressing room (s either a'phiroBopher''
sr-t- i ral.-4lon- 6re ' .' ' t

I WaAtagto.Steet. Corner at Twelfth.
'

I HA& Iowley. ranaer. .i':r
I1.0O. li.! t2M P , 9tk Balk Privilege

'mtm

T mumn. cmio ana irora trains and boats, or take a Depot ear toWMhujBjon St. and.tjanfer. et off at Twelfth Street. European plan. .140 outside roomi.
r!lone in rom;.- Sinslo or dooble bedrooms, i.ann. Parlor off M-- in
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&l. J "JSrlciS of fiesta. '
"Eighty thousand dollars for

the ,,York-:etoc- exchange';-"Jus- t

for. chancp to speculate, eli?":
"Sure. ' Why,1 for ! money you

ooold; .buy; ar6eat ,4n .senate .and,
.sure thlnu " ' '
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COW IS a .nrf ,. I....... in- - laas as she is not
need ! .... i. .........

u.

Sick

Thll inH.n..

from your and
and l.oo Ask Cow

on;
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Species. . ,

the matter "MthBllgginsf
He's wearing s.iast " "

suit :lothe8' tin
Has he had hard ' " ''i

He's . ready, to , ,
the Star: '' ,:"

'"
.. ;':.:: ".' '

beaiutyto prevent wrinkles and "crow'3
"! feet"r and-dee- blacsk circles :under the eyes-r- -' ', ';'

nothing i3 as good as '.

Give it-- fair tnal for banishing1 those distressing pains
flralns on one's vitality.; This prescription of Dr. Pierce's reguTatfa all thawomanly: functions. It eradicates and destroys "Female Complaints" and... .xrDolrnoaaoa miitAUrAHiUri ntnnUIA J .1-- -" nun. luiociouw aim uiq ueiore time. livery girlLneeda Jt before womanhood. Every needs it. It js invigorating tonla :,'
COT the femalft SVstpm. All rhmldoo .U' rl..--i- ?' -
txibtoniQn for) past 40 years. obtainable liquid or tablet formMpngtoi$tjgtfa 6pAonejlt.stajtapa tor trial box, to:R,y. Pierce, Buffalo.. ,

DR. PIERCE'S PLEAS ATWTT1 Pin.TPrc
" reftilate and tnrlborate stomach, liver and
Sosar coated, tiny. Branoles, easy take as enndy.

GIVE "SYRUP FIGS"
''! CHILD

Delicious ;"FruitrLaxative"'can't harm
tender little Stomach, liver

bowels.

Atiobk at "
thia tongue' m6tberj!

coated,tyour little one's stomach, ilver
and 'bowels need cleansing once.
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't
sleep, naturally, fever-
ish, stomach breath bad, has

throat, diarrhoea, full of cold,'
give a teaspoonful at'.:r,Caltfornia

,.k?,yP ,0A.1.,fB?..a" hours all
??' constipated;: waste, aodigeafc

food. .and S0lir..l)He gently
out, nine. Doweis witnout grip-
ing, and yon have well, playful child
kgain- - Ask':-you- druggist,
cent bottle "Cnllfnrnm Rvrnn'
Fies." which cnntninR full rlirAntlnna

babies, children of :and
grownups

Uruguay's. Imports from-th- United
States first", 11 indnths' of
reached record of $6,776,000,
while previous they totaled
only f$53,S;l3, (Usq; .record, year.

.,. Last! year there were 1,813,241 work--
,ers employed faQtories: .. la, .Great
Britain, au,834 iwnom were engag--
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Latest reportB show that rapre than.
50,000 men are as coal mln- -
era in the Pacific - 'i '

wnnin tne years agricul- -
l..1 . e ii . . . '

'i-- sir 17 . . ..,:,: if
.Mti wMiMW
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RUPTURE
?

: IS CURABLE ; :

wearing:- a SEELEY SPERMATIC
SHIELD TKCS8.' 'rtlo worryina- - Or dan-
ger of an operation.; Ruptur is not. a tear
or breach, as commonly supposed, but is

ra me stretcning, or dilation, of k natural
' Ananlnvj TKI, tsrvi l'V DDl'DU 1 Tli

Q. SHIELD appliance closes this opening in
iu oays in most cases. ' you can't coma,,
write for measuring blank and literature.
Sold only by j

rfi'
LAUE-DAVI- S. DRUG CO.
Third and Yamhill, Portland, Or. ::'
Who' are Truss Expertn and Exclusive-- . 7.

. State Asenta for this appllanoe, ,

,,:t

, N. U. No. i;'u. -

,'

WHEf wrltlngito ader(lurs, please I ,11

' .. ' '

V

.:.

i...t:'
'Tlreairecttens' leykyibi good for ;a,l

lumbago xtpojm Sloan's Cured, jny,;
rheumatism! I've; used it and I
know.',', Do you was Sloan's T .

'

iw.tw. r.:-- -
.

. J,"1 "V back hurt In the Boer War.se ican Karri Wil gi 1 wr aa

ear. I tried all lrln. a "

s mnuo 10 ur, mo flrat
a??!1"? y.nfr,',d '""int 'if. nd

iranw, 1 am a n :,::i
WsU'TjMaaarAorawn, kiaif,. Cat. st

Inataat Ratlal Am. S.t..i..
i l"??11" bed wl,1 "clatica sinesthe flrst ot February, but I had almost nt

relief when I tried your Uuiujent"

Ankle ' ' I ".' . 'i . y
i v . . . ...K" r ". one or beat obw " anq naa to use crutchea anrfiriena adviaaH M - , ' r
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